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Life is like a Camera.

Just focus on what's important, capture the good times, develop from the negatives, and if things don't turn out take another shot.
EVERY PARENT SHOULD READ THIS:

A TRUE STORY

A stranger approached an 8 year old girl and asked her to come with him. He told her that something had happened and her mum had sent him to pick her up.

The girl asked the stranger for the Password! The man got confused and the girl ran away.

She and her mum had agreed on a password in case she ever had to send someone to pick her up. Maybe this saved the girl’s life.

To make every child safe, please share this.

From Samir Bose.
Proud moment for Indian's World's tallest building Burj Khalifa is decorated with LED illumination of the Indian national flag on the occasion of India's 68th Republic Day.
नहीं रहे चर्चित फिल्म अभिनेता और रंगकर्मी.....

टॉम ऑल्टरर
(22 जून, 1950 — 30 सितंबर, 2017)

नमन.....
विनम्र श्रद्धांजलि

इप्टा, अशोकनगर
• INDIA HAS MANY GEMS
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Princess Diana at the Taj Mahal, Agra, Uttar Pradesh, India, 11th February 1992

Wistful Princess Diana lingered alone yesterday at the Taj Mahal, the world's most beautiful monument to love.
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